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In the ~tter of t4e applic~tion ) 
or o. B:. ~ "tor cert!!1co.te o'! ) 
~ubl1e convenience and neceesity ) Application ~o. 7400. 
to· operate a paszenger ~ ~re=e ) 
cerviee botwe~ Willows n:d ~utte ) 
City. C~li~orni~. J 

BrtSE CO~SSION. 

OPIN'IO~ 

A public hear~ wa~ held by ~ner Westover at 

w11l~lS ~on the above entitled epp11cetion seeking authority 

to oper~te a pas~enger an~ e~re~s ee~ice between W111o~ and 

Butte City~,ser~1ng Glenn 0.3 nn 1nter.ced1nte point. It is' 

propo:ed to operate one round trip d~ily, except Sunday. leQ?

ins ';Jillow5 c.t 11 J .... 'J... ru:.d retu-'""lling nt 2 :F.!! .. , U:linS one hour 

en route 1n e~ehd1rect1on. 
.. 

There is' c.t present no direct zerVice betwecn~e8e 

pOints, the only rail ~erviee being via the S~thern Pacific, 

zouth to E:arrington end. up the Colu~s. branch to Glenn, eo <1.1&-

to.nee of about 100 mile~. i:c.ztea.d ot .o.'boo.t 14 milee b,- ~to.ge. 

:2utte City 1e eome two or three %:l1leZ5 ott the ro.1lroo.d .. e..nd 

expres:: ~h1pmen-:z. :tIllJ$t be :pr~.c.id eM put ot'£ at R&zor on the 

plattorm, at owner's risk. lUne Willows buZtle3S men,. be151~e 

applicant, teeti!ied to the need o! & me~~ 0'£ direct co~"1-

cation becCl.use 0"£ sa.ving in time ,tI.lld. expenec, there being 00%.1.

e1der~ble travel to ~~ tr~ Willowz becaU3e or it be1ng~e 

COWlty seo.t of Gl~xm County,.t.:.nd trading .a.nd supply pOint 'tor 
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Gl e:o.n ~d :Butte City and the rtUlcher:l tU.ong the wc:y'. 

Xhc Southern Pc.e1:!':1.e Com,e.%IY ~ the ~er1co.n Re.~.; W8Y 

Exp:e.e~ Company, W11loWlS-Oroville SUil.ge Line, s.nd· Chieo-Prince-

ton Stage Line were ea.ch notified ot the hec.r1ng, but ct1d not 

nppear, evidently becnuee they we=e not interezted ~d hnve no 

obje'ction to gJ:'c.nt1ng the c.1'Plics.t1on. 

ORDY:R 

A public henring bAv1ng been held upon the above en

titled ~ppliC4tion, ~e metter be~ submitted ~d ready ~or 

decio1on, 

THE RAILROiJ.> COlOOSSION' B:ERl'!Bt DECIJJ>..ES, thc.t :public 

eonved.enee eM necessity require the opera.tion by o. l:!~ liaXl'er 

ot an aut~ot1ve p~~$enger and express serviee between Willows 

and. :Butte City, :serving Glenn as an int.e:r:edis.te point. 

't".ae operative rights and priv1leges hereby established. 

-=ay not be tra'n,,;t'erred, lea.sed. sold. nor assigned, nor the se.1d 

3ervice abandoncd unle~~ the wr1~en consent or the Rallro~~ 

COmmicsion thereto has !iret been procured. 

~o vehicle may be opercted. in ~1d se~ee ~C~8 said 

vehiclo ie o~ed by the ep~lieant herein or ie lensed by za1~ 

~~~lieant under a contract or agreement satiz!actor,r to ~e Ra1l-

road Co~e8ion. 

IX IS ~ OP.DERED tha.t ep:plicant ::hall, wi'thin ~1't

teen days f'rom the date hereot, file With the Railroa.d Commiss ion 

:3ehedules a.:.d ts.r1f:t:'z cove::i:cg so.1<! :pr~osed service. which shall 

be in addition to j;)::opoeed sChedule= and taritfs accompanying ~e 

CI.:Pl?lication; slul.ll show each point p%'Oj;)osec1 to b~ served and 'quote 

rs.tee to a.nd from each eueh point; and :shall set forth the <1a.te 

upon which the operation o! ~e line herea,r &uthorized will co~ 

:ence, which d.s:te sbAll 'be within thirty dnys ~rat!J. da.te hereo~ .. 
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unle~8 t~e to begin operation i~ ~ende4 by formal ,&u~ple

mentnl order. 

The &uthority herein eontnined ~all not become ef

!eotive until a:d unleze the above mentioned 3ehedulez and 

tnri!fo arc filed within the time herein 11=1ted. 

~t!d CI~ San li':rClnCi::CO. CaJ.1:rorn1 .... th1~ 

dey 0'1: • , 1922:. • 


